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OREGON CITY, DECEMBER 11, 1896.

To Subscribers.
The Reason of year has arrived

when the proprietor of a newspaper
naturally expects ..to receive some com
pensat ion for his labors. The amounts
due us from subscriliers are individually'

small, but taken in the aggregate they
amount to quite a largo sum. During
these hard times.it taxes all one's ener
gies to keep a paper afloat. Please try (
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from leading families, and
may be o.f interest. Here

nre a :

Gould family ( 50,000
Lazard Freres ami connections., 5:1,000

.llrown Brothers & and con
nuet ions ,. . .50,000

Heididbach, Iukelheimer & Co.
uiul connections 50,f00
P. Flower and connections,. , 25,000

Morgan A Co. nnd connections . 11)0,000

Vanderbilt family 20,000
Yermilye & nnd connections 50,000

Morton, !lins & Oo. connec
tions 60,000

ELECTORAL V0TF. SINCE mo.
Lincoln, 18(10 180
Lincoln, ...210

IHtiK 214
Grant, 1872 21)2

JJayes, 18711 170
Garfield, 1880 214
Cleveland, 21!)
HarriHon. 1XN8 233
Cleveland, ISW 277

18MH 204

T.ik republican party to lay
claim to a monopoly of the favors of

sharks of New
York inform us in a circular thnt
"special Providence did come to this
planet" to elect McKlnley ; Mark Hanna
asserts that tho major "got there" by
keeping one hand on him and tho other
on God,and I'rof.McUmghlin Chicago,

creature of Coal Oil Rockefeller, says
th it the free-silv- agitation is the work
of Satan. If the Prof, is right, the co.tl
oil monopoly must be guarded by the
angels of heaven. It is pogHible that
Marcus Hanua and his virtuous band of

have stolen the livery of
heaven in order that they may serve the
devil more effectively.

It is a mutter of vital interest to tbe
public that, according to the Popular

Xews, !St Van Niemeutowski
has prepared a papergiving an account of
varltoxethylorthoamidoparatoluylamide,
of iiitrometamethylorthouramidobtMi-zoyl- ,

of diiiitriunetniiiethylorthmirami-dobynioy- l,

of diamidonictamcthylor-thouramidolienro- y,

of the diacetyl
ilerivative of

Xotwitiima.munu the wave of pros-

perity that is deluging country,
large factories are closing and banks are
failing, H00 in Chicago are
At the verge of starvation. Tbe wail of

MiKi.ni.ev's ilurality in Oregon is
CtVIO, liia majority than SO.
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most influential in accomplishing his
election? Hardly probable.

The Chicago Dispatch had a Thanks
giving editorial with a protest. It asks
if the Christian churches as they exist
in the world today reflect the character
and will of lhe founder. It reminds the
church nnd the state that there are three
million enforced idlers in America now,
and the prospect that the next three
months will add at least half that many
more to tbe army of the unemployed.
It insists that more than half a million
American homes are in different degrees
of want and disiress owing to these
circumstances, and then concludes that
somelwdy or something is to blame for
these hard times, and says it is not the
Almighty, for he has promised that the
seed time and harvest shall not fail, and
they fail not. The earth yields of her
fruits and mines nnd brcadstuffs, and
all othur necessaries for llie comfort of

man in abundance, and yet man is to a

great extent in poverty and want; the
rich are becoming richer, the poor,
poorer. From a plain, common, happy,
prosperous people of half a century back,
we have liecome a nation of millionaires
and tramps, for there has grown up in
the land "an almost irresistible power,
with teeth as knives and jaw teeth as

swords to devour the poor from off the
earth and the needy from among men.'

Rmtiu.ican mistake No. 1 will be tho
management of Major McKinley's in
auguration by Boss Hanna, and the in-

sult offered tho country when this
purte-prott- d corruptionist assumes a
portfolio in the npw cabinet. The major
is bound hand and foot by the greedy,
selllsh, unscrupulous, powerful men
who ''pulled him through," and, natu
rally, it is more than probable that he
will commit more blunders than are
necessary to utterly rout the republican
party in HHK). The lane along which
Mark has been leading William's band
wagon is likely to have a short turn
that will land it in the ditch.

Tut case of Oregon City against the
county treasurer, involving tbe right to
road taxes collected within the city, was
decided by the supreme court on Mon-

day. Judge Mcltride held the city
charter unconstitutional, but on apjical
the supreme court held the charter valid
and that the city was entitled to the

lroivritv apiH-al- a to heavon from every j col,rt ohould hate made an aj.portion-r.'a- t
city in the union. nwni of the ,.lIes u,fore tniu The (U.

i
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"

oision settles the city's rlttht to the fund

I'm. the republican party
utterly lost its head it not engage in
further tariff-raidin- g in the of

trusts and monopolies. .V. World.

a

Tub president bus not seen fit to ex

press any definite views as to the course
the United States should take with re
ferenee to the "insurrection in Cuba,"
as tlie. great majority of the people had
hoped be would, -- and missed this rare
opportunity to achieve popularity near
the end of his official career. It is
likefy that speedy and decisive action by
congress will express the opinions of the
American people in no uncertain terms
The Cuban rebels control the larger part
of the island and ought to.be recognitcd
by this nation as an Independent people.

Phkhidbnt Cleveland, in bis , annual
message to congress, invites attention to
tho danger of "trusts and. other huge
aggregations of capital," whose "ten-
dency is to crush out individual inde-

pendence," but doubts whether theso
evils can he adequately treated through
federal action, because the laws hereto-

fore enacted by congress to regulate
trusts and monopolies, as interpreted
by the courts, do not reach the difficulty.
In the preisdent's opinion, eaph state
must act for itself in this matter.

According to Prof. Hilprocht, the dis-

tinguished archicologist of tho Univer-

sity of Pennsylvania, there is now abun-

dant evidence, ul'the cuneiform writing
on tablets unearthed at Nippur, that
thto Babylonian people existed nd we,re

civilized enough, to be able to write, at
least 700Q years, before, Christ, or about
9000 years ago4 ...,t t . r.

Tbi pay streak, of. .marvellous riqhj

iibbb, irom wiiicii, u la wpuruuue w
now being tekea jn the Bantiam mine
indicates tbat;npt many years, hepce
a number of the rich gold-beari- (edges

of Oregon will, be hves of, industry
Capital for. development is,.thj .great
desideratum of our , Jatent minera
wealth. (l.Vj'.-- J

If is said that Geo. Q. Bfownell of tKis

city will make the nominating speech
for-- Senator. Jlttchell. ysx,, the coming
legiBiBHTC aeeeiuviy,,.,, .
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, JOHN WELCH,
dentist.

Rooma 79, n tv Dekum,
poiming.

'PoRTLatiD, ORKootr.

Msiiy of my frisnda hsva
troubls tor. Sad ais. hence
this card,

JAMES MtfRROW,

Decorating

Paper Hanging,

Artistic House Painting

And'Kalsominp;.

Removed from Itnlmnn's Old RtHnd Nex
Poor Coukiik Kiiilding .Seventh Street,

Near Depot, Oregon City, Oregon.

GEO. A. HARDING,
PBALKR IN
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DRUGS
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Standard Pat. Medicines.

I Paints, Oils and Window Glaus.
Prctertptiont Accurately Compounded

QABPINO'S BLOCK.

I

Notice of Dissolution.
To all whom it may concern, notice

is hereby given that the partnership
heretofore existing under the firm name
of Petzold & Gale has lieen dissolved by
mutual consent and that hereafter the
business will be conducted by Richard
Petzold. Accounts due the firm can be
paid to either partner and must be set-

tled bafore January 1st, 1897, so business
can be closed up.

Richard Petzold
Chas. H. Ualk.

Oregon City, December 1, 1890.

NOTICE OF EXECUTRIXES.
MOTICE 18 IIKHE1IY OIVBN THAT TBE

undersigned hare been appointed by the
Hon. (lordon'E. Hayes, county Judgs of Clacka-

mas county, state o( Oregon, executrixes of the
will and estate of John Cobery, deceaxed. All

persona bavins claims analnit the aald estate are
hereby reqiiin-- to present the same duly vari-fle- d

and with proper vouchers within six months
from the dale hereof to the undersianed execu-lrizea,'-

the office of Heilgea Griffith, Oregon

City, Oregon. Pated this 11th day of November,
MM. MARY COHEBY,

MARY A. H ALKY,

Kxcculrixea of Estate of John Cubery, Deceased

ORDIXAXCE XO....
Oregon City dot s ordain M fellows:

tnilE COMMITTKE ON STRKKTS AND PrBUC
property la hereby authorised to purchase

1 jo eiitiir vards of cruhel rock at the lowest mar- -

money, although the demurrer was sus- - set price, such rock to be used for the repair of
tamed on the ground that the county streets, whenever said committee shall find it

ix lias
will

interest
'.

..,,,,..,

necessary.

The price of this rock shall be paid out of the
general fund.

Published by onler of City Council made at
regular meeting of Council held on Pcrember
th, WW.

THO?. F. RYAN,

City Recorder.

NOTICE.

Unitio Statu Land Urrici,
Ores on City, Or., Nor. IT. m.

riOMI'UINT HAVING BEKN ENTERED AT

thli olBce by Peter Kearney attaint! Calvin
W. tucai for baudonins hla Iloineatcad Entry
No. 703. dated June 19, tHM, upou the NJ of
8W '4 of Pecllon H. Townahlp 2 8., Banget E.,
in Clackamas oounly, Oiegoo, with a view to
the cancellation of aald entry, the laid parties

re hereby iummoned to appear at U. 8. Land
Office at Oregon City, Oregon, on the Itb day of
January, Wo 7, at 10 o'clock a. m to reapond and
furnlah testimony concerning said alleged
abandonment.

ROBERT A. MILLER, Reglater.
WM. OA WO WAY, Receiver.

: APPLICATION FOR LICENSE.
UOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WK HHALL

apply to the city council of Oregon City, Ore-

gon, (or a saloon llcenao lo continue our aaloon
located on lot 1 of block In Oregon City.

to date from the IS'h of liaccmbcr, Ihwj,
WOOD KAMHO.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In the Circuit Court of the dtutfl of Oregon, for

me uoiimy ui viacBuuias.
Thomaxlne End; , executor of Ablo Kiicly estate,

riaiutin, vs. Hanmei Kamautiu aim callierinu
itaunxleu, OefeuUanU.

State of Orugon, County of Clackamas, aa.
Y VIRTUE OF A Jl'DUMKNT ORDER,

decree and an execution, duly laurd out
ol ami under the seal of the above untitled unim.
In the above entitled cause, to rce duly iltrcctcii
and dated the tttth day of November, lxtxi, upon
a luilutueiil rendeivd and entered in snhl court
on the l'Ah day of Hepleuiber, lsisi, In favor of
plaintiff and khIu1 delendanla for the uin of
JOi So. with Interest Ihereoa at the rats of lu

Per cent. Per annum from the Uth da; of Hen- -

temoer, inw, una we lunner sum ui fav as
attorney a lee, ana ine Dinner sum oi m.w.
cusMsnd disbursements, and the ooata of ana
anon this writ, commanding me Ui maka sale
of the following described eal property attune
In tb couii(y of Clackamas, slate of Oregon,
to wn: The .oiith half of tbe It. - C. of James
"Brewa situated In townahlp three south, range
inreeeaMot m Willamette Meridian, solium
log 160 acres lu section No. 'J&ut aald township
aiso lae roiiowins: aeaviosairaci, wii: negiu
nine at a point iL7AehaUs east and 'UJ chains

ol tue n. n corner ot tne n t. n
said seotlop li, ru lining thence sreatitO 12chalus
thence aouth SO chains: thence east 2H.76 chains
Iheni icirtb Itt.lA chains; tbencs west l.fr'l
chains lo the place of beginning, eoolaluihg lflu
acres. - - ...

Mow. therefore, bv virtue ot laid exeeu'lon.
judgment order and decree, and lu eoroplUnee
wild tne commands oi sat.t wrii, 1 win, on pal
arday, the 2d day of January, lw7, at the hour of
1:30 o'clock P. M. at the Irani door of lhe county
curt house In the eity of Oregon CHy. in said
eountr and stale, sell at public auction, sablect
to woemptiva, in tne nignesi Dtoner, tor t. .
gold coin, easb In baud, all the riuhl. title and
Interest which the wlllilk asmed dsfendanta.or
either of them, bad on the date of the mortgage
nerera or since naa m or to tne aoove described
real eronertr or aur Dart thereof, to satisfy aald
execution. Judgment order, decree, interest,
eou and all aouruiug costs. .

U. W. UKJtCaL
Bherlff of .Clackamas Coanty, Ortgoa.

Dated, Oregon City; Or., November 28tn, 18U6.

'- SHERIFF'S SALE.
In the Circuit Court of the' State of Oregon, lot

ine county .

Thomsilne Eudy, Executor of the Will of Able
euoy, ueceeaea, riaintiir, vs. Joan r. r.amia-to- u

and Emma Edmlaton, Oefeudanla.
State of Oregon, County of Clsekamaa, ta.

BY VIRTL'I or A JUDGMENT ORDER,
decree and au execution, duly issued out of

and under the seal of the above emitted court,
lu the above entitled cause, to me dulv directed
and dated tht 27ih day ot November, isU6, upou
a judgment rendered and entered In said court
on the Ulb day of September, leUa, in lavor ol
Thomaiiue Kuiiy. executor of the will of Ablo
Eudy, deceased, paiBltn, and against John T.
EdinUton and Kuima Kdinlston. defendants, tor I

tne sum oi wnn interest inereon at tne
rate oi ten per ueni. per auuuna i ompnsin
day of Hepleiuber, ltw, and the further sum of
saoUU aa attorney's fees, and the furtheuum of
slO.uo. costs and disbursements, and the costs of
aud upon this writ, commanding me to make
sale of the following described real property
situate lu the couiry of Claokamas, atute of
OreKou, li : A part of the 1. L. C. of L. P. C.
Latoiiretle tu towusnips i ana & ouin ana range
2 east of the Willamette Meridian, bounded aa
follows, tieKluning at a Potut sootn ee
degrees west US chains aud uorth 46 degrees we.st
at chains from the southeast corner of Maid

claim, pinning thence north 45 degrees west
II 4U chains to a atone: thence north 711 degrees
30 minutes east 1U.M chains to a sloue; llience
south 44 degrees west 16 0a chains to place of
beginning, containing 9 acres- more or Ichh.

fow. therefore, by virtue of said execution,
Judgment and decree, and lu compliance
with the oouiiuunds of said writ, I will, on
bHturilav. the M dnyf January. 1C07, at the hour
of lOo'ciock A. M. at the front doorof the county
court house In the city of Oregon City, in said
county and stale, sell at public auction, subject
to redemption, to the highest biiUier, for U.S.
gold coin, cash in hauil, all the right, tills mid
nterest Wlilcn the Wltntii naiuea aeieitauuis or
'liherot them, hail on the date of the mortgage

herein or since had lu or to llie above described
real orooertv or any part thereof, to satisfy said
execution, judgment order, decree, interest, costs
and all accruing cosis.

U. IV, OKALC,
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon.

Dated, Oregon City, Or., November 28, ltitiO.

All pain baDisnaviy !t 'M!t"' rain PUu

MUSIC COUPON NO. 36.
The following beautiful new songs by

Mandville-Kastma- will be mulled to
auv address on the receipt ot 10 rents
earn (Introductory prloe) or lhe entire 6
snn,s for 4o cents, providing this coupon
is sent with order. Kaon piece has a
handsome title page and retails lor 40o.

I'm Dreainlne: of the I'ast.
If We Hhotild Meet Again.
Wrecked, or You Were False, Not Truo

to Me.
Onlv a Song of Long Ago.
1 Have Left You Though I tove You.

Address: The Wiley B. Allen Co.,
211 First St., Portland. Oregon

I

r

Racket Store i4
Men's Heavy Caps, lined with flannel, just the thing for

cold weather, for only 25c.

Boy's Felt Hats 10c.
Men's and Boy's Golf Caps, 20 to 35c.
Holiday Fancy Work Materials.
Stamped Linens.
Embroidery Silk.
All Kinds of Knitting Silk.
Japanese Silk Handkerchiefs, from th

largest to the smallest, nice tor Amas
presents.

Headquarters for MASKS twenty-fiv- e

dozen to select from,
11 S -

"itrtcltct tor' Main St., 0pp. I barman Uros,

GREAT DRESS GOODS
.SALE.

OF FINE AND MEDIUM-PRICE- D GOODS..

Consisting, of . Fine Black, French Novelties
in. . Plaids v and Fancy Weaves; Frtncfe
Crepon and Astrachan Cloths; Frenclli AS- -'

' ; 'mas, Soleils, and Satin Imperials; Silk, and
i. , ' Double Warp French , Henriettas ; Beng-- .

lines," Foula and Extra Double Warp Serges.
.... ; 'The handsomest array of Fine Black Novelu

" t .. ties ever shown- - or, displayed rby any diry
: s goods house in Pottland. . , J
COLORED DRESS GOODS... , , J ;

iWe wNl place very attractive, lines of New
and desirable goods on. sale this week at 25c
a yd; several lines of heavy, all-wo- ol, fancy

iijMixtures at 33c yd.-- ur joc quality;
. ,.. i four lines of all'Wool; fancy Suitings
,. kt 36c a yardi 27 pieces of 52-inc- h, strictly

: ;,.: "vi; J:;aH-woo-
l; Extra-Heav- ,deifplc, warp Serge

,t . i . Jf6 qualityifor socperyard.
We are and' we 'claim to' hi the Great and ,Only EXCLUSIVE

' DRY GOODS HOUSE, in Portland for first-cla-

,.: , v.. eborfs, Cloaks, Papes. and Jackets.

McAtLEK& McDonnell,

GEO. F. HORTON
h.HAS PURCHASED..

..AND IT WITH
LINE OP...

Papular Dry Oooda Housa,
t;or. ard a Morrison.

Portland,

AND
RESTOCKED

...COnPLETE

GROCERIES PROVISIONS.
Bread and Pastry a Specialty.

COLLARING
A

MAN

Oregon.

RDING'S BAKERY GROCERY

AND

Is not the way to make a
man enter your store and
buy. We don't attempt to
force any one to purchase
Irom us, but by offering
value for money, seek to
show them that buyers' and
sellers' interests are really
identical.

CHARMAN & SON

"1

(Several IVIercljarjdise
.J

MUSIC STORE
...of The Wilcu B. Allen Co...

i

The Oldest and Largest Music Store in the Pacific Northwest

High Grade Pianos and Organs, embracing
the Chickering, Ludwig, Fischer, Har-
rington, "Mason & Hamlin" and Estey.

fll PMIIIMI II
REGINA MUSIC BOXES, WASHBURN GUITARS, Etc., MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS e!

every description, SHEET MUSIC and MUSIC BOOKS. Fonr floors devoted
to Music and Merchandise Entirely. Write for prices.

Send for Catalogues. Address all orders to

TheWileyB.AllenCo.Portland
an First Street. Branch Store, 268 Morrison.

L


